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FACULTY SENATE MEETING

MEDIA DAY

i OVC Basketball Media Day was

Eastem's Faculty Senate met once again
via Zoom Tuesday afternoon.

AILY

Nov. 9 and the women's basketball
team provided updates.
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"TELL THE

RUTH AND DON'T BE

Student
Gov. to
meet, give
committee
reports
By Helena Edwards
Staff Reporter I @DEN_news

FRA

VOL 105 NO. SS

Back yet again

I,,

Student Government will meet on Wednesday
for a standard weekly meeting.
After the audience panicipation portion, advi
sor repon, graduate repon and interim speaker re
pon, this upcoming Student Government meet
ing will now include reports from Senate Com
mittees:

Academic Affairs Rachd Ashley
Business Affairs FJizabeth Stephens
Diversity Affairs - Morgan Rigdon
Internal A.ffilirs - Zoq White
University Enhancement Zach Bray
Student Affairs - Seth Yeakd
It will also include Executive Reports:
Student Body President - Noor-ul-Haash
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-
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-

·

·

·

·

Khamisani
·
·

Executive Vice President - Michael Perri
Vice President of Academic Affairs - Justin

Richards
·

Vice President of Student Affairs - Skylar

Coffey

As usual, the meeting will close with any need

ed announcements.

Student Government will meet on Wednesday
at 7 p.m. via Zoom . The meeting is accessible to
the public through the Student Government web
s
i te, as well as through their social media pages.

ASHANTI THOMAS

I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

James Rule, a sophomore political science major, talks with Brother Gunnar from The Campus Ministry USA, the controversial preach
ers who frequent college campuses, in the Library Quad Tuesday afternoon.

Helena Edwards can be reachedat 581-2812or
heedwards@eiu.edu.

NAACP to host election discus sion Wednes day
B y Elizabeth Taylor
Associate News Editor I @DEN_news
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Eastern's chapter of the National Associ
ation for the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple will host an event Wednesday to discuss
the 2020 Presidential Election.
NAACP's "Let's Talk About Politics" vir
tual event on Zoom will be like its weekly
meetings, but it is open to the public.
Rather than having a speaker or a pre
senter to talk to attendees, the event will fo
cus on the members and guests in a discus
sion-based setting.
After a particularly controversial and
drawn-out election, tension and stress levels
are high for many people. Meeting in a neu
tral, supportive space to talk about those
feelings can serve to relieve them.
Sihile M walongo, a junior economics
major and current president of Eastern's
NAACP, said the group wanted to offer an
opportunity for people to voice how they
have been feeling.
"We feel like a lot of people had a lot
to say about this election, so we are giving
them the opportunity t o talk and express

themselves," Mwalango said. "It's a safe
space for everyone regardless of what pol it
ical side you are on, but we ask that you re
spect one another, and since we give a voice
to minorities, we ask that their voices are
heard and respected."
While the event will begin by focusing
on the election itself, Mwalango expects to
discuss many of the adjacent issues that at
tendees could be concerned about.
These m a y i n c l u d e the anxiety that
comes with such a high stakes election, the
real or perceived threats discussed across the
country, the events which happened during
the election and how the election was han
dled publicly by both the government and
news sources.
Now that the election results are in and
a President-elect has been announced,
Mwalango said he hopes the group will
have a constructive conversation about ev
erything that happened.
"We know the importance of hearing dif
ferent points of view, so we really hope to
see people who normally don't come to our
events show up tomorrow because this elec
tion was so _impactful, so there is much we
-

"It's a safe space for everyone regardless
of what political side you are on, but we
ask that you respect one another, and
since we give a voice to minorities, we
ask that their voices are heard and
repsected:'

-Sihile Mwalongo,junior

can discuss and highlight," Mwalango said.
"Especially as the youth for many of us it
was the first time voting, so we want to discuss all of it."
"Let's Talk About Politics" is set for 6
p.m. on Wednesday via Zoom. The meet-

ing ID is 932 2409 8192, and the password
is 383040.

EllzabtthTaylorcan�reachedatS81-2812or

�aylo�iu.�u.
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Local weather STATE AND NATION
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Sunny

Sunny

High: 51•
Low: 32°

High: 5s·
Low: 35·

Il�inois sets
us surpasses 1 million
smgle-ctay
virus cases in November c 0VJD- 19
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NEW YORK (AP) - The U.S. has . "We're defmitely ih a better place" April, some researchers estimate the nasurpassed 1 million new confirmed corer when it comes to improved medical tools tion's overall toU will hit about 400,000
navirus cases in just the first 10 days of and knowlo:lge, said William Hanage, a by Feb. 1, up &om about 240,000 now.
But there is also some good news.
November, with more than 100,000 in- Harvard University infectious..diseasc reDoctors now better know how to treat
fcctioos.each day becoming the norm in searcher.
Newly confirmed infections in the severe cases, meaning higher percentaga surge that shows no signs ofslowing.
The l million milestone came as gov- U.S. are running at all-time highs of well es of the COVID-19 patients who go
ernors across the nation are making in- over I00,000 per day. pushing the run- into intensive care units are wming out
creasingly desperate pleas with the public ning total to more than 10 million and alive. Patients have the benefit of new
eclipsing 1 million sinceHalloween.
treatments, namely remdesivir, the sreco take the fight against the virus more seriously. The WJSCOnsin governor planned
Several states posted rcc:ords Tuesday. roid dexamethasone and an antibody
to take the unusual step of delivering a including more than 12,000 newcasesin drug that won cmergency-�e approval
live address to the state Tuesday, urging Illinois, 7,000 in WtSCOnsin an4 6,500 in &om the Food and Drug Administration
on Monday. Also, testing is more wideunity and cooperation to fight COV- Ohio.
Deaths - a lagging indicator, sinc.e it ly available.
ID-19.
Minnesota's governor. ordered bars and takes time for people to get sick and die
In addition, a vaccine appears to be on
restaurants to d05C at 10 p.m., and Iowa's - are climbing again. reaching an aver- the horizon, perhaps around the end of
governor said she will require masks at in- age of more than 930 a day.
the year, with J>fizer this week reporting
door gatherings of 25 or more people,
Hospitals are getting slammed. And early results showing that its experimen
inching toward more stringent measures unlike the earlier outbreaks, this one is ta1 shots are a swprising 90% effective at
after months of holding out.
not oonfined to a region or two. Cases are preventing the disease.
The alarming wave of cases across on the rise in 49 states.
And there's a change pending in the
"The virus is spreading in a largely un- White House, with President-elect Joe
the U.S. looks bigger and is more widespread than the surges that happened in controlled fushion across the vast ma- Biden vowing to rely on a highly respect
thc spring. mainly in the Nonheast, and jority of �e c:ountty," said Dr. William ed set of medical advisers and carry out a
then in the summer, primarily in the Sun Schaffner, an infcctjous-disea.se c:xpert at detailed c:oronavirus plan that expem say
includes the kind ofmeasures that will be
Belt. Bur experts say there are also reasons Vanderbilt University.
to think the nation is better able to deal
While deaths are still well below the necessary to bring the surge under conwith the virus this time around
U.S. peak of about 2,200 per day back in troL
·

'Obamacare' likely to survive,
high court arguments indicate
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
more conservative Supreme Court
appears unwilling to do what Re
publicans have long desired: kill off
the Affordable Care Act, including
its key protections for pre-existing
health conditions and subsidized in
surance premiums that affect tens of
millions of Americans.
Meeting remotely a week after
the election and in the midst of a
pandemic that bas closed their ma
jestic courtroom, the justices on
Tuesday took ori the latest Repub
lican challenge to the Obama-era
health care law, with three appoin
tees of President Donald Trump, an·
avowed foe of the law, among them.

But at least one of those Trump
appointees, Justice Brett Kavana
ugh, seemed likely to vote to leave
the bulk of the law intact, even if
he were to find the law's now-tooth:
less mandate that everyone obtain.
health insurance to be unconstitu
tional.
Chief Justice John Roberts, who
wrote two earlier opinions preserv
ing the law, stated similar views,
and the court's three liberal justices
are almost certain to vote to uphold
the law in its entirety. That presum
ably would form a majoriry by join
ing a decision to cut away only the
mandate, which now has no flnan
ciaJ penalty attached to it. Congress

zeroed out the penalty in 2017, bu�
left the rest of the law untouched.
In the court' s third major case
over the 10-year-old law, popularly
known as "Obamacare," Republican
attorneys general in 18 states and
the administration want the entire
law to be struck down. Thar would
threaten coverage ,for more than 23
million people, as well as millions
of others with preexisting condi
tions that now would include CO
VID-19.
California, leading a group of
Democratic-controlled states, and
the Democratic-controlled U.S.
House of Represcmarives are urging
the court to leave the law in place.
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SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) - Illinois
ser another single-day record for c:orona
virus infurions Tuesday. pushing the tot2I.
number of people who have rested pooi
tive fur the virus in the state since the pan
dernic began past 500,000.
State public health officials reported
12,623 newly confirmed cases of the CO
VID-19 virus, nearly 15% higher than
the previous record set Saturday, when
cases also topped 12,000.
Io Chicago, officials reported a dai
ly average of 1,686 new cases, four ti.mes
higher than a month ago. 'There are no
signs of slowing." Department of Pub
lic Health �oner DL Allison Ar
wady said
Deaths are on the rise, too. The state
reported 79 more fatalities Tuesday. Illi
nois has seen an average of 59 deaths per
day in the past week, compared with 45
deaths daily in the seven days prior to
that

Hospitalii.a.tions jumped 7.5% in one
day to 4,742, and the number of more se
riously ill patients is also on the rise, with
those in intensive care units up to 911
and those on ventilators numbering 399.
The state was �le to p� more than
100,000 tests in a 24-hour period for the
first time. Democratic Gov. J.B. Pritzker
says testing is key to containing the virus
and more tests are needed.
Chicago officials also rolled out an up
dated crave! order, organizing states into
three threat levels but advising against all
ttavel to nearly every state.
Arwady said Chicago is seeing increas
es in cases across all ,ages and ethnicity
groups, though Latinos remain most dis
proportionately affined.
To c:omply with the ttavd order, visi
tors to the city must quarantine for two
weeks with few cx:ceptions. The order also
applies to Chicago residents returning
from a visit to a designated state. Those
violating the order amid fuce hefiy fines.
Thirteen states, including Illinois, w�
oonsin and Indiana are at the highest level.
Only six states and Washington, D.C.,
arc at the lowest threat level with fewer
than 15 dailycasesper 100,000.

Rep0rt sounds an False cl�ims of voting
alarm on ongoing fraud, pushed by
Trump, thrive online
decline of US reefs
TALIAHASSEE, Aa. (AP) -A first
of its kind assessment of coral reefs in
U.S. waters is again sounding the alarm
over the continued decline of these sen
sitive underwater ccooystcms, which sci
entists deem esse ntial to the health of the
world's oceans amid the environmental. ef
fects posed by hwnan activity and climate

change.

The report, rdeasedTuesday by the
National Oc.canic and Atmospheric Ad
ministration and the University of Mary
Jand, took stock of the health of coral redS
under U.S. jurisdii
a on, &om Guam and
Hawaii in the Pacific to Florida and the
U.S. Vagin �in the Atlantic.
"Our work in the Pacific and Atlan
tic Oceans shows a dire outlook for cor
al reef ecosystem health, from warming
ocean waters, fishing. disease, and pollu
tion fiorn the land," saidHeath K.ebcy. di
rc:aor o fthe Univmity Qf� Ccn. . .. . . . . .

_
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tcr for Environmemal Scien�
The redi; off the Florida coast are the
country's most degraded, with perhaps as
little as 2% remaining. officials said
When healthy, coral constirute breath
talcing underwater colonies of tiny oxgan
isms, known as polyps, whose hardened
skeletons form clumps or fingerlings of
underwater rock known as redS. The pnr
fusion of life they support, including fish
and other aquatic creatures, is an impor
tant oomponent of the marine erosystem.
The redS are narural barriers to storm
swges, particuJa.rly in regions susceptible
to hurricanes.
And they also are important to coastal
economies that depend on tourism, ma
rine aquaculture and c:ommcrcial fishing
- the so-c;alled blue economy that de
pends on the conservation of oc.ean re
sources to hdp sustain livelihoods &om
the sea.

................ ���

It started months before Elcction Day with false claims on Facebook and Twitter that mail-in ballots
cast for President Donald Trump had
been chucked in dumpsters or rivers.
Now. a week after the final polls
closed, falsehoods about dead people
voting and baJlots being thrown our
by poll worleers are still thriving on
social media, reaching an audience
of millions. Trump and his supporters are pointing to those debunked
claims on social media as reason to
not accept that Democrat Joe Biden
won the election.
"These will probably persist for
years or even decades unfortunately,"
Kate Starbird, a University of Washington professor and onlinc misinformation expert, said of the false
claims about the U.S. election proccss. "People arc very motivated to
,'.both
participate in tbt:n> and believe
.
.
. .
.....
'�······
•"·'··'••·.-•44.

,

.

,. . . .

them."
There is no.evidence of widespread
fraud in the 2020 election. In fact,
voting officials from both political
parties have stated publicly that the
election went well and internarion
aJ observers confirmed there were no
serious irregularities.
The issues raised by Trump's cam
paign and his allies are typicaJ in ev
ery election: problems with signa
rures, secrecy envelopes and postal
marks on mail-in baJlots, as well as
the potentiaJ for a small number of
ballots miscast or lost. With Biden
leading Trump by substantial mar
gins in key battleground stares, none
of those issues would have any im
pact on the outcome of the election.
Many of the legal challenges brought
by Trump's campaign have been
tossed out by judges, some within
hours of tN:i.r.fi.li.ng, • , , .• • . •
. .... . ............ " . ,
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STATE AND NATION
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Pompeo brushes
aside results of
presidential election
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec
retary of State M i k e Pompco
is brushing aside results of last
week's presidential election show
ing that President Donald Trump
lost his b i d for a second term.
Pompco told reporters with a grin
on Tues d a y that the "transition"
to a second Trump term would be
"smooth," but later said the State
Department would be prepared no
matter who is president on Inau
guration Day.
Tongue-in-cheek or not, Pom
p c o ' s remarks i m p l y i n g that
Trump might yet be reelected were
striking, coming at a tense mo
ment for the nation as Trump re
fuses to concede to President-elect
Joe Biden. Pompeo, America's
top diplomat and fourth-in-line
for the presidency, spoke even as
world leaders have been congrat
ulating the former vice president.
Pompeo, one of Trump's most
loyal Cabinet members, also dis
missed as "ridiculous" the sugges
tion that Trump's evidence-free

claims of fraud could hurt Amer
ica's credibility when weighing in
on foreign elections.
Pompeo's Comments about the
transition came in response to a
question about whether the State
Department was prepared to en
gage with the Bidcn team.
"There will be a smooth tran
sition to a second Trump admin
istration," Pompco said with a
chuckle, before shifting to a more
serious tone. "We're ready. T h e
world i s watching what's taking
place here. We're going to count
all the votes. When the process is
complete, there will electors se
lected. T here's a process, the Con
stitution lays it out pretty clearly."
" T h e world should have ev
ery confidence that the transition
necessary to make sure that the
State Department is functional to
day, successful today, and success
ful with the president who's in of
fice on January 20th a minute af
tc< noon will also be successful,"
he said.

Little Caesars·

LOWEST
PRICED PIZZA

y�l
•Lowest price claim is based on the price ofa delivered pizza order with delivery fees for the
top four national pizza chains, on a national basis. Comparison is based Qll one or more large
Little caesars pizza(s), with up to five toppmgs, and the other three pizza chai ns' comparable
largepizza(s) sold at every day menu prices. Delvery
i
available from participating locations,
with online orders only. Delivery fees apply. Plus tax. For guarantee terms, visit
www.1nfoonation.littlecaesars.com/en-u.sllowestp<iceguarantee. e2020 LCE, Inc. CROOl4488

Later, in an interview with con
servative radio host Tony Perk.ins,
Pompeo appeared to seek to clari
fy his comments.
"Our adversaries should know
that we're ready, we're continu
ing to work, we'll work all the
way through January. And then on
January 20th, we'll have a transi
tion, whether it's to a Trump ad
ministration - a second Trump
administration as I spoke about
today - or to an administra
tion led by former V ice President
Bidcn," he said.
"The American people under
stand that our transition will be
complete and thorough and that
if we spend a few more days val
idating that we have this process
right, ensuring that we've protect
ed every American's lawful right
to vote, it's the right thing to do
and we need not worry that there
won't be an adequate time for
transition, which was frankly what
the question was suggesting," he
added.

Vatican report reveals
anonymous letters
accusing Mccarrick.
The Vatican's rcpon on ex-Cardinal
Theodore McCarrick revealed the pre
viously unknown contents of six anon
ymous letters accusing him of pedo
philia that were sent to U.S. church
leaders in the early 1990s and later for
warded to the Holy Sec.
New York's then-archbishop, Cardi
nal John O' Connor, forwarded them
to the Vatican in 1999, shortly before
he died, along with a six-page con
fidential memo in which he recom
mended McCarrick not be promoted
to any important U.S. diocese because
of a "scandal of great proportions" that
would erupt if the allegations became
public.
The 449-pagc rcpon also includ
ed testimony from a woman idemj
fied only as "Mother 1" who told Vati
can investigators she, too, tried to raise
the alarm with anonymous letters in
the 1980s when McCarrick was bish
op in Metuchen, New Jersey, after she
saw McCarrick "massaging (her sons')
inner thighs" at her home.
The woman said she sent the let
ters to members of the ecclesasti
i
cal hi
erarchy "expressing her distress about
McCarrick's conduct with minors,"
and she believed they "may have been
thrown aside" because they were anon
ymous.

Jeff Anderson, an attorney for sev
eral of McCarrick's accusers, said at a
news conference Tuesday that he also
represents two people in the woman's
family and criticized the church for
turning a blind eye to the warning.
There is "no evidence in this repon
or anyplace else that that account, that
warning. that detailed, courageous ef
fort by that mom in approximately
1984 was even investigated," Anderson
said. "Nobody looked. Nobody asked."
The other anonymous letters, which
were sent in 1992-1993, were ad
dressed to top U.S. church leaders, the
bishops conference and the Vatican's
ambassador to the U.S., who reponed
that he had destroyed them upon re
ceipt.
The Vatican has long ignored anon
ymous reports about abuse, insisting
on receiving signed complaints before
initiating any investigation. And the
U.S. bishops conference had a policy
forbidding the use of anonymous alle
gations as the basis to start abuse inves
tigations, while requiring the informa
tion be passed onto the accused prelate.
The Vatican has now changed that
policy for the universal church: Ac
cording to a new manual issued earli
er this year, anonymous reports can be
used to justify opening a [>.�'?�;.,...

TODAY'S
CAMPUS CLUE
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STAFF EDITORIAL

Virus in
anger of
getting out
of control
Yes, this is another editorial about CO
VID-19.
T h i s pandemic, whether you are tired o f
hearing about it or not, is the defining sto
r y of our time.
It has killed over 240,000 Americans and
more than 1.27 million people across the
w o r l d . And it seems to be getting worse,
which seems unfathomable.
As a nation, we set a new record for CO
VID-19 hospitalizations Tuesday and have
surpassed 1 million total cases already in
November.
It has already been almost nine months
since COVID-19 started altering our lives,
and if you are not used to it yet, you bet
ter start.
We at The Daily Eastern News want to
remind people to keep wearing masks and
social distancing. Terms like "social distanc
ing" and "quarantine" have become a part
of our daily vocabulary this year, and hope
fully th!lt llle ans w e are more prepared to
handle a surge like the one that seems to be
happening.
Do not lose focus. T h i s virus has already
ruined so much and if we falter now, it will
ruin so much more for so many people. It
seems inevitable that tens o f thousands of
, more people will die from this virus in the
1coming months, s o make sure you do your
part to make sure that you and your loved
ones are not among them.

Quote of the Day:

btlS really simple, but we
insist on making it compli�t

II
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IY ZACH IERGER

Trump lo st, needs to concede now

report.

This all halts the expedience of the transition of
power from Trump to Biden and his developing
administraP,on. In essence, this huits our country.
Where respectful candidates would be writing
their letters of congratulations, Trump is pouting
and stomping his feet like he lost a game or some
thing.
Trump already implied before election results
were ready that he wouldn't peacefully concede
power, however.
For myself and likely millions of other Ameri
cans who were perplexed (but not surprised) about
this, w� probably wondered the same thing: ''What
the hell does that even mean?"
There are some serious implications that could
come with Trump's refusal. USAToday repons the
race "could be headed for a result decided by the
·

Letters to the Editor
Those Interested can Inquire at opinions.
DENOgmall.com for all opinion questions,

shared their congratulations to President-elects in

President Donald Trump's unwillingn ess to con
cede power peacefully to President-dect Joe Biden
is a malignant attack on democracy and an embar
rassing display for our country.
Trump's suspicions of voter &aud have no bear
ing any way.· In fuct, according to the Associated
Press, the Republican and Democratic Panics both
said that voting went fine this election, and inter
national observers had no "serious irregularities" to

Logan Raschke
courts or by obscure parts of the law."
What could happen is still in the dark because
this hasn't happened in recent history.
In any case, it puts the country in tumult and
drives a bigger divide between those who voted red
and those who voted blue.
There isn't any kind oflaw that orders presiden
tial candidates to conc.ede power, but it has become
a tradition over the last 100 years.
. According to NPR. one of the first recorded cas.
. es of concession of power is traced back to 1896
when William Jennings Bryant addressed a "cordial
tdegram" to William McKinley.
But many candidates and presidents have still

the past . For exa111ple, John Adams is said to have
given his congratulations to Thomas Jefferson in
private, marking a new precedent for presidents to
follow since 1801, according to NPR
For someone to just throw away hundreds of
years of peaceful tradition is ridiculous and embar
rassing to our country.
Trump lost. That's the truth.
Instead of handling the loss with dignity, re
spect and the desire to assist with the peaceful tran
sition of power, which is in the country's best inter
est, he couldn't handle it. He couldn't handle hear
ing "you'ft fired."
Trump ignoring the valid results of the election
is a clear attack on democracy. Even though Ameri
ca isn't a total democracy, seeing as presidential can
didates are elected by the electoral college, Biden
won the popular vote and the electoral college.
That is democracy in action, and Trump has spit
in its face.
In the words of John McCain's concession to
Barack Obama, "1he American people have spo
ken, and they have spoken clearly."

Logan Raschke Is a seniorjournalism major. She
can bereached at581-2812orat lrraschke@eiu.

White .Sox sticking by bad decision

submissions and letters to the editor.

Please allow a week for 'tS to publish let

ters to the editor.

The Editor reserves the right to not publish
letters. Letters that are 250 words or less
will be prioritized, but longer ones will be

considered by the editorial board.
Please Include your name and phone num
ber to verify letters.
For more information please call
217-581-2812.
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Call 581-2812 for more Information.

For whatever reason, the Chicago White Sox
and owner Jerry Resindorf seem hellbent on de
stroying the good will they have established in
recent years.
The White Sox are an exciting, young team
that exceeded expectations last season and were
one of the best teams in baseball. The good will
continued after the White Sox fired manager
Rick Renteria, who despite losing his job fin
ished second in American League Manager of
the Year voting Tuesday.
But White Sox fans and much of the MLB
communiry shunned the franchise's decision
to hire long-retired Tony La Russa as their next
manager. A Hall-of-Farner and former World
Series champion, La Russa boasts a fine resume,
but the game of baseball seems to have passed
him by in recent years.
The La Russa hiring was a sure sign the Re
insdorf is still pulling the strings for the White
Sox. Reinsdorf has long said that allowing the
firing of La Russa back in 1986 is one of his big
gest regrets.
He regrets it so much that he will apparently
go against conventional wisdom, common sense

T h e White Sox announced that they were
aware of this incident and hired La Russa any

Adam Tumino
and even the will of some members of his own
organization to bring La Russa back.
The White Sox are a thrilling, up-and-coming
team, and hiring a dinosaur to run the team just
makes no sense.
Surely the La Russa hiring could not have
gotten any more ridiculous, but then Tuesday
happened.
It was repored that La Russa was arrested on
suspicion of DUI back in February and was ac
tually charged the day before the White Sox
hired him.

way.
Inexplicably, they did not use this as an ex
cuse to stop the process of hiring La Russa, a
move that has made them the laughing stock of
MLB baseball, and are sticking with him.
A roster of exciting young players like Tim
Anderson, Luis Robert and Eloy Jiminez de
serves a manager who is not over the hill and a
relic of a past era.
Not only has the La Russa hiring angered
fans, but it also may hurt the team in free agen
cy.
Pitcher Marcus Stroman has been very vo
cal on social media that he thinks the hire is
bad, and it seems like he would have considered
signing with the White Sox before the hire was
made.
Hopefully the White Sox and Reinsdorf come
to their senses and make the right decision. They
are in danger of spoiling something great.

Adam Tumino is a senior journalism major. He can
be reached at 581-2812orajtumino@eiu.edu.
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Faculty Senate talks constitution Tuesday
By Adam Tumino

Editor-in-Chiefl@adam_tumino
The Eastern Faculty Senate met via
Zoom Tuesday afternoon, continuing
cheir discussion of a possible change to
che Faculty Senate constitution and host·
ing three guests to speak on issues sur

rounding funding for faculty research.

Before they got to those items, there
were the usual committee reports and
the Provost's Report given by Eastern
Provost Jay Gatrell.
Gatrell provided an update on the
new science building that is being
planned, the COVID-19 mitigating fac
tors being used by the university and
scheduling for the campus.
In terms of the upcoming schedule,
Gatrell said that the plan remains for
Thanksgiving Break to commence as
planned later this month, with students
heading home and then returning to
campus for the final few weeks of classes.
He also said that there are still no
plans in place that will affect Spring
Break next semester.
Gatrell also updated COYID-19 test·
ing and cases on campus, saying that
more testing is set to take place on cam
pus in the future. He also said that the
number of cases on campus is still in a
decent place.
"The dashboard was updated (Tues
day), and we do sec a bit of what of
Sheila Simons would call the 'Hallow
een bump,' but the good news is that
the 'Halloween bump' wasn't as large as
we've seen in prior weekends," Gatrell
said. "I feel really good about our en
vironment. I feel really good about the
praaices our srudcnts are deploying."
The senate also continued its discus-

SCREENSHOT IY ADAM TUMINO

Faculty Senate Vice-Chair and anthropology professor Don Holly speaks during the Faculty Senate meeting Nov. 10. The senate continued its discussion
of a possible amendment to Its constitution.
sion of a proposed amendment to Article
N, Section 2 of its constitution.
1hc section scares:
"Members of the faculty, as defined
by Article I, shall become eligible for
election to the Faculty Senate in their
fourth semester of appointment in the

unive.rsity."
The senate has been discussing
throughout the semester whether the
fourth semester requirement should be
reduced or removed.
The meeting concluded with three
guest speakers invited to the meeting by

thc scnacc.

Sue Gosse, Associate Professor of
Nursing. Andrew Kerins, assistant pro
fessor and graduate coordinator in the
Rt:acation Administration Program, and
Heidi Ramrattan, Assistant Professor of
Communication Disorders and Sciences,

joined the meeting to talk about funding

for faculty research.

Faculty Senate is scheduled to meet
again on Dec. 8.

Adam Tuminocan bereachedat5812812orajtumino@eiu.edu.

ATTENTION FRESHMAN, SOPHOMORES,
JUNIORS, AND ·GRADUATING SENIORS:

A LIMITED NUMBER OF YEARBOOKS ARE AVAILABLE FOR FREE TO GRADUATES IN ,
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS, SO MAKE SURE YOU RESERVE YOUR COPY OF EIU'S
AWARD-WINNING YEARBOOK TODAY!
IF YOU ARE GRADUATING, ANO WANT TO BE GUARANTEED A YEARBOOK, YOU MUST ORDER ONEI
YEARBOOKS ARE $20. TO ORDER, VISIT:

https://commerce.cashnet.com/ei u spu b
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B rother Jed's a u d ience

KARIMA DILGAD_, I THI DAILY IASTHM MIWS

Aly1n n a Ramsey (left), a freshman biology major, and Kenna Bishop (right), 1 freshm an art education major, both sit and hold signs In front of Brother Jed's

event In Library Quad Tuesday afternoon. Bishop said they wrote the signs •1 little while go since Brother Jed h as come to campus muhlple tJmes.• Ratnsey and
Bishop said they met a t Brother Jed's outings and became friends since then. Ramsey has expressed •as someone who ldentlfles as both 1 person of color and a

member of the LGBTQ+ community, I recognize how underrepresented we are and It's Important that are vokes are heard. It's not fair that people belleve that
can spin religion and spew It back In our faces as hateful speech. You can be both Christian and still Indulge In yourself and your Identity:

gl)e New !jork gimes
Crossword

28 Something to

ACROSS

take and "make
it better," in the
Beatles' "Hey
Jude"

1 "_ a rough

night": Macbeth

5 Miss on TV

31 Duke's N.C.A.A. .

10 Falafel bread

div.

14 Black·tie affair,

33 Cockpit
measurement:
Abbr.

maybe

15

_

Jackson Jr.,

"Straight Outta

34 Architect Frank

Compton" star

51 Cry while doing
a stunt ... or a

hint to 2-, 7- and
12-Down

56 califomia's
Woods

57 "Good job!,"
south of the

35 Beats b y _
36 Hide

17 "_ pass"

37 Not awarded by

60 Item on a hotel
pillow

accident, say

18 Schemes
19 Sign on for
another tour

_

39 London lav
40 Honda division

20 Kind of position

42 Invasive plant?

22 Beast of burden

43 Celebrity gossip
show with an
exclamation
point in its title

23 Bands at
weddings

24 Was a passenger
25 To the _
degree

26 "Ugh!"
27 Cpl. or sgt.

45 Falls (over)

47 Car mentioned in
the Beach Boys'
"Fun, Fun, Fun"

48 Bluish hue

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

�
�
·�
�

border

16 God whose
name Is an a pt
anagram of "rose"

hair

No. 1 007

SO Place to count
sheep?

58 Classic
Monopoly token

(audio brand)

Edited by Will Shortz

Must have excellent verbal and wr
communication skills.

61 Match
62 Simplicity

Prior experience not necessary.

63 Requests
64 Attempts in
basketball and
target practice

experience helpful.
All majors we1come!

DOWN
weekend is here!"

2 Something
the ancient

Egyptians used
for keeping time

3 "Regrettably,

that's the case"

4 Leaves for
dinner?

5 Soda
6 caribbean
natives, e.g.
7 Vessel found

drifting without a
crew

8 1995 gangster

comedy with
John Travolta and
Rene Russo

9 "_ queen!"
("F.abulo.usl")

10 Jeopardy

•

Adobe lnDesign. Photoshop. Illustrator

65 Put away

1 "The freakin'

�

PUZZLE BY ROSS TRUDEAU

11 Woman in a

Sherlock Holmes
story

30 Dec. 31

celebration

32 Biz biggies

12 Audience unlikely

37 Rami with a Best

13 Snakes in

38 Actress Messing

21 French article

41 "Says who?" and

to applaud

hieroglyphics

23 The Notorious
_ (late jurist's
nickname)

27 Mom's mom
29 It's "only a
number" to the
young at heart

Actor Oscar

of "Will & Grace"
others

44 Fools
46 Some camaval

dances

47 Some Chevrolet
S.U.V.s

49 "It is to _"

SO Actress Lisa

51 San _ Obispo,
Calif.

52 It comes out of a
pen, either with
or without its
first letter

53 _ Wolfe
armchair
detective

,

54 "Curses!"
SS Meh

56 U.F.C. sport
59 Unopened, say

Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 7,000 past
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).

Read about and comment oo each puzzle: nytimes.OOffi/wbrdplay.

Call 581-2812 for more information.
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More details emerge on La Russa's arrest
'

Chicago White Sox manager Tony
La Russa blew out a tire on the grey
Lexus he was driving in a collision with
a curb that left the vehicle smoking
when he was arrested on misdemean
or DUI charges in February, according
to an affidavit filed by the Arizona De
partment of Public Safety.
La Russa was charged in late Octo
ber by the Maricopa County Attorney's
Office after tests taken the night ofhis
arrest showed his blood alcohol con
centration was .095 - above the legal
limit of .08. He has pleaded not guilty.
News of La Russa's arrest broke
Monday. And more details emerged on
Tuesday.
An officer found La Russa standing
next to his SUV, asked him what hap-

pened and then requested identifica
tion. The officer said La Russa reached
into his right back pocket, pulled out
a large amount of cash and shuffled
through his credit cards and California
driver's license multiple times, according to tbe affidavit.
The officer reported he could smell
alcohol on La Russa, who had been at
dinner with friends from the Los An
geles Angels, and took him Into custo
dy after a field sobriety test. The affi
davit said La Russa initially refused to
provide a sample of his blood, urine
or other bodily substance because he
didn't trust the tesrs. Officers obtained
two tubes of blood from him after a
warrant was issued.
According to ESPN, which ob-

tained a more detailed incident report,

La Russa appeared incoherent at times

and kept mentioning he is a Hall of
Farner while expressing his mistrust of
blood alcohol tests. It said a breath test
taken at the scene showed a blood al
cohol content of .090. And as he was
placed into the back of a cruiser, La
Russa flashed a ring and told an officer
"I'm a Hall of Farner baseball person."
White Sox sf>okesman Scott Reifert
said Monday the team was aware of the
arrest when the 76-year-old La Rus
sa was hired late last month. The team
had no further comment on Tuesday.
La Russa's attorney, Lawrence Kazan,
did not return messages seeking com
ment.
The 76-year-old La Russa s
i the old-

est manager in the major leagues by
five years. Houston's Dusty Baker is
71.
La Russa is 2,728-2,365 with six
pennants over 33 seasons with the
White Sox, Oakland and St. Louis.
He was enshrined in Cooperstown in
2014.
Only Hall of Famers Connie
Mack (3,73 1 ) and._ John McGraw
(2,763) have more victories. La Rus
sa and Sparky Anderson are the only
managers to win the World Series in
the American League and National
League.
La Russa pleaded guilty to driving
under the influence in Florida in 2007
after police found him asleep inside his
running sport utility vehicle at a stop

light and smelling ofalcohol.
"I accept full responsibility for my
conduct, and assure everyone that I
have learned a very valuable lesson and
that this will never occur again," La
Russa said then.
La Russa was hired by Chicago in a
surprise move after Rick Renteria was
let go in what the team insisted was
a mutual decision. La Russa, who is
friends with chairman Jerry Reinsdorf,
started his managing career with the
White Sox during the 1979 season.
The Hall of Farner hasn't managed
a big league club since 201 1, when he
led St. Louis past Texas in the World
Series. He also won championships
with Oakland in 1989 and the Cardi
nals in 2906.

Alabama-LSU, . Texas A&M-Tennessee postponed
No. 1 Alabama at LSU and No. 5
Texas A&M at Tennessee will not be
played Saturday because ofCOVID-19
issues, raising the number of Southeast
ern Conference games postponed this
week to three.
The SEC said Tuesday that theAggies
and Volunteers will be rescheduled for
Dec. 12, but the Crimson Tide's game
against the defending national champion
Tigers is in danger ofnot being played at
all after COVID-19 cases in LSU's pro
gram.

"While it is unfortunate to have mul
tiple postponements in the same week,

we began the season with the under
standing interruptions to the sched
ule were �ible and we have remained
focused throughout the season on the
health of everyone around our pro
grams," SEC Commissioner Greg San
key said n
i a statement. "We must re
main vigilant, within our programs and
in our communities, to prevent the
spread of the virus and to manage ac
tivities that contribute to these interrup
tions."
Both Alabama and LSU are coming
off their open dates and LSU already has
a game against No. 6 Florida scheduled

for Dec. 12 that had robe poorponed last
month because ofan outbreak that shut
down the Gators for two week.
The SEC said it would consider us
ing Dec. 19, the day of the conference
championship game in Atlanta, to make
up regular-season games not involving
teams playing for the tide.
Texas A&M said it has three active
COVID-19 cases, including two peo
ple who traveled with the team to South

number ofstudent-athletes, coaches and

staffwho meet the criteria for mandato

ry quarantine based on contaa tracing
guidelines," Texas A&M athletic director
Roo Bjork said.
On Monday, No. 24 Auburn's game
at Mississippi State was postponed be
cause of COVID-19 positive tests and
contaet tracing within the Bulldogs' pro

gram. That game has been centat:ivdy re
scheduled for Dec. 12.

Then on Tuesday, Auburn paused
"The nature of away game trav
team activities after nine players and
d (flights, meals, lodging, locker room, . three staff members tested positive for
etc.) naturally leads to an increase in the COVID-19.

Carolina last weck.

Auburn also has "a handful ofclose
contact" cases having to quarantine, in
addition to the positive tests, coach Gus
Malzahn said. He didn't give a specific
number or say which positions had been
hardest hit.
Auburn, which is coming offan open
date, is next scheduled to host Tennessee
on Nov. 21.
It was also confirmed Tuesday that Ar
kansas coach Sam Pittman will miss the
Razorbacks' game at No. 6 Florida on
Saturday after having two positive COV
ID-19 tests. Pittman first tested positive
Sunday and has reported no symptoms.
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Women's basketball media day highlights
By Adam Tumlno

Editor-in-Chief l@adam_tumino
OVC Basketball Media Day was
held virtually Nov. 9 on the heels
of the a n n o u n cement of the bas
ketball schedules last week.
The Eastern women's basketball
team will open its against UIC
on Nov. 25, a n d Associate Head
Coach Kylcy Simmons and senior
guard Karle Pace participated in
media day activities for the Pan
thers.
"We're j u s t cxucmcly excited
to get the year started," Simmons
said. "We've been working hard,
our girls in the gym, we've got a
lot of returners back, a n d I think
that's exciting for us, to be more
veter a n . The first three y<!ars here
we haven't had that."
S i m m o n s has been a member
of head coach Matt Bollant's staff
since the start of his time in East
ern in April 2017.
Simmons also spoke on the vast
improvements the team has made
over the last several seasons, go
ing from last place in the OVC in
2 0 1 7 - 1 8 to fourth place just last
season.
"I would just say that the c u l 
t u r e i s where i t ' s a t , " s h e s a i d .
"It's n o t easy to build a culture of
high-quality, character kids, a n d
that's something that we've real
ly taken pride in in our recruiting
process. I t ' s been fun to sec the
kids that we've recruited be able
to grow our culture a n d our pro:

gram on and off the court."
S e n i o r guard Karle Pace a l s o
s p o k e during media day, talking
about the goals for the season for
both herself and the team.
"Personally, I ' m j u s t excited
that we're actually having a season
this year," Pace said. "There was
times when I thought we wouldn't
have a season a n d it was just kind
of nerve-racking. And now it's a c 
tually coming u p . "
Pace also spoke about the chal
lenges faced throughout the spring
a n d summer as normal team a c 
tivities were interrupted b y COV
ID-19.
"The hardest part for me was
n o t having a lot of gym access,"
she s a i d . "Usually after the s e a 
son y o u h a v e a little break t h a t
you take, b u t never that long o f a
time that I wasn't able to be in the
gym."
In addition to individual chal
lenges, Pace said it was also dif
ficult being away from her team
mates for so long.
" I t was just a long time for us
to not have actually been togeth
er," she said. "So that was 'pretty
hard for me."
After all that time away, Pace
a n d the P a n t hers will be back
on the court at home in just two
weeks.
They will begin conference play
on Dec. 18.
FILE PHOTO

Adam Tumino can be reachedat 5812812 orajtumi�u.ftlu.
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Eastern guard Karle Pace
- defends an opposing player near the sideline in a game against Omaha in Lantz Arena
on Dec. 7, 2019.
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